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UK Climate Projections 

Science 
• Improved models, new 

observations, faster 
supercomputers  

• In the meantime, UKCP09 
continues to be valid for adaptation 
planning. Info from CMIP5 should 
be used alongside UKCP09 for 
summer rainfall. 

Policy 
• To help inform the third Climate Change Risk 

Assessment (due Jan 2022) and refresh of 
the National Adaptation Programme (2023) 
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(2017) 

NAP 
(~2018) 

UKCP18 CCRA 3 
(2022) 

NAP 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide XXOwner:  DefraDate: 9/11/17You may be asking why update the UK Climate projections with UKCP18 now?  Well, there have been several improvements in observations, modelling and the type of modelling that can be achieved with climate projections.  For Defra a big driver of updating the projections now is also our policy cycle.Defra’s adaptation policy follows a repeating 5-year cycleUKCP09 -> CCRA1  2012 -> NAP 2013            -> CCRA2  2015 -> NAP refresh c. 2018UKCP18 -> CCRA3  2018 -> NAP refresh             We foresee CCRA 3 being a major exercise.Its size and scope will be informed by:- Size and scope of updates to UK Climate Projections 2009 (UKCP09):  We want UKCP18 to be at the heart of the assessment.- Extent to which scientific and evidence gaps are filled- Conclusions from the ASC’s statutory reports on the NAP, CCRA 2the NAP refresh and adaptation programmes produced by the Devolved Administrations
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Government User Group   
≈20 participants 
 

Non-Government User Group   
≈ 45 members 

UKCP 
Climate 
Services 

Chair: Environment Agency 
 

Chair: Adaptation Sub-Committee 

Joint Project Team 

Other Non-
Government Users 

Engaging the Audience for UKCP18 
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Governance Board: Project decision 

Joint 
Project 
Team 

User 
groups 

Peer 
Review
 
 Panel 

Influence of each group 
dependent on decision type 
 
Scientific integrity must be 
maintained 

How are decisions made that shape the UKCP18 
project? 
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Presentation Notes
Slide 52Owner:  MODate:
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Water by iconsphere from the Noun Project 
City by David Lopez from the Noun Project 
forest by Yo! Baba from the Noun Project 
Top five risks by Davo Sime from the Noun Project 

Effect of UKCP18 data on models of climate 
and weather information for the analysis of 
building thermal and energy performance at 
design stage.  

Application of UKCP18 outputs for 
water resources planning and 
drought risk assessment for the UK 
water industry 
 
 
 
 
Use of high resolution climate 
projections for sub daily rainfall 
within national scale pluvial flood 
hazard maps 
 

Risk assessment of tree species 
suitability to climate change using 
Ecological Site Classification 

Yorkshire Climate Change Risk 
Assessment 

Coastal Sensitivity to Climate 
Change Projections 

 

Demonstration Projects 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Application of UKCP18 outputs for water resources planning and drought risk assessment for the UK water industryChris Counsell, Ralph Ledbetter, Steven Wade�The UKCP18 water resources demonstration project will align with ongoing industry research on planning for climate change and drought resilience. The demonstration project will highlight how the UKCP18 projections could be practicably integrated as part of the wider planning process and consider key issues for the industry. These include; climate change impacts on droughts; estimation of changes to potential evapotranspiration (a key input variable for the industry); scaling of impacts through the planning horizon and the potential use of UKCP18 indices with stochastic weather generators. The demonstration project will focus on the UKCP18 probabilistic projections and the transient, spatially coherent global projections but will not cover use of high resolution or marine projections�Use of high resolution climate projections for sub daily rainfall within national scale pluvial flood hazard maps, Fiona MclaySEPA wants to know what actions we need to take and when, where and how much Scotland may need to invest to achieve our desired outcome that flood risk in Scotland is reducing, and to do this we need projections for future flood risk. Surface water flooding is typically caused by heavy rainfall over a durations of a few hours, or less, but previous UK climate projections only provided projections for daily rainfall.    The UKCP18 high resolution climate model projections will, for the first time, provide information on short duration rainfall suitable for improving our understanding of surface water flood risk.   SEPA’s national surface water hazard maps http://map.sepa.org.uk/floodmap/map.htm  are produced using 2d models of how rainfall spreads over the land surface before it enters the drainage system or rivers.  The demonstration project will look at the practicalities of how the UKCP18 high resolution projections can be used with this type of national scale surface water flood hazard mapping in order to  inform Scotland’s next  Flood Risk Management Strategies http://apps.sepa.org.uk/FRMStrategies/ and Surface Water Management Plans.Forests for the Future: The Role of UKCP18 , Stephen Bathgate and Michal Petr, Forest Research.Since the late 1990s UKCP outputs have helped Forest Research inform the forestry sector of the opportunities and threats presented by anticipated climatic change. Using those data in operational tools from 2002 has increased the focus upon tree species suitability and diversification, and helped stimulate crosscutting discussion across stakeholder groups (tree nurseries, foresters, and policy makers) to help build resilience into British forests.Tools for evaluating tree species suitability in different site conditions have relied to date upon the use of 30 year mean climatic data and assessed site potential principally in terms of growth rate. However, events such as the severe winter of 2012 which killed cold sensitive species across experiment sites throughout GB, highlighted that large scale mortality within forests could be associated with extreme conditions. Therefore, our next generation of decision support tools and advice will need to explore a wider range of abiotic considerations (e.g. tolerance to cold and drought, frequency of unseasonal events). Petr et al. (2014) explored probabilistic projections from UKCP09 to evaluate drought risks on the major tree species and we want to build upon this work with UKCP18. The provision of new datasets at high temporal and spatial resolution will allow us to explore the return periods of damaging events (such as winter cold, summer drought or storms) and reframe our advice to the forest industry. With data also being supplied at global coverage scale, this will also facilitate climate matching activities, which are significant as in excess of 75% of our coniferous woodland cover is comprised of exotic species. Through the involvement with UKCP18 pilot project we intend to provide feedback on the specifications of the products, both in terms of the variables that will be provided and the interfaces to the data themselves. We believe that the use of open standards and permissive licensing will facilitate dissemination of derived products to the wider forestry sector to support robust decision making and educational activities. ReferencesEcological Site Classification Version 4 (2016). [Online]. Available at: http://www.forestdss.org.uk/geoforestdss/esc4m.jsp   Petr, M., Boerboom, L., Veen, A. and Ray, D. (2014) A Spatial and temporal drought risk assessment of three major tree species in Britain using probabilistic climate change projections, Climatic Change, 124(4), 791-803.‘Piloting new climate change projections with regional stakeholders in Yorkshire catchments’, Suraje DessaiThe University of Leeds is conducting a UKCP18 demonstration project that seeks to prepare organisations in Yorkshire for the arrival of new national climate projections. Lead by Suraje Dessai, Professor in Climate Change Adaptation at the University of Leeds, the project will gather information on the preferred presentation of climate information, embed knowledge of the forthcoming UKCPs within key departments and rehearse organisations in the most effective way to put novel climate projections to use.This demo project feeds into a five-year NERC-funded programme of work, the Yorkshire Integrated Catchment Solutions Programme (iCASP). As a whole, the programme is a translation exercise that will enable scientists to communicate and collaborate with government authorities, businesses and charitable organisations in order to improve responses and long-term resilience to floods and droughts in the Yorkshire region. The demo project makes use of the iCASP network of regional stakeholders and brings together a diverse group spanning local government, major infrastructure owners and technical specialists, including Yorkshire Water, Leeds City Council, Yorkshire Wildlife Trust, JBA Consulting, the National Framer’s Union and the Environment Agency.CIBSE and University of Exeter UKCP18 demonstration projectBy Dr Anastasia Mylona, CIBSE Research Manager and Dr Matt Eames, Senior Lecturer, University of Exeter The Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) and University of Exeter are collaborating in the development of climate change information to enable the building industry to assess resilience across the built environment. The two partners have been working together over the past 10 years to develop resources based on previous climate projections (UKCIP02, UKCP09) which have been used in the assessment of climate change impacts in the built environment and evaluation of adaptation options (see references below). The imminent release of the new climate projections provides an opportunity to use the new UKCP18 information to assess how our existing methodologies and resources will be affected by the new projections. We will also assess the new products offered within the UKCP18 information with the view to identify opportunities to develop new resources and tools for the building industry. This project will help both CIBSE and University of Exeter to better plan for the integration of the new projections in their available resources and also prepare for the analysis and development of new products. [1] TM48 Use of climate change data in building simulation, CIBSE, 2009[2] www.cibse.org/knowledge/cibse-weather-data-sets[3] TM55: Design for future climate: Case studies, CIBSE, 2014[4] Probabilistic Climate Profiles (ProCliPs), CIBSE, 2014[5] http://emps.exeter.ac.uk/engineering/research/cee/research/prometheus/UKCP18 Demonstration Project on Coastal ErosionMike Walkden, 14th June 2017mike.walkden@wspgroup.comThis demonstration project, which is being undertaken by WSP, explores coastal erosion and how it may respond to increases in sea level rise projected by UKCP18.  The study is closely linked to the Environment Agency funded project Cliff and Shore Erosion under Accelerated Sea Level Rise which is exploring this question for all the coastal regions of England and Wales.  The work deals with the most common type of UK shore, which is characterised by a cliff, shore platform and a perched beach. The demonstration project will simulate a shore profile in two-dimensions, using the SCAPE modelling tool. It will then be used to project future erosion under alternative trajectories of sea level rise (representing the UKCP18 output).  The results will then be normalised as a demonstration of how they can be applied to extended lengths of coast (with varying geology).  The simulations will be adapted to explore interesting features of the marine projections as they emerge.  These will include exploration of the sensitivity of such coasts to the uncertainty in the UKCP18 projections. 
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